Pathology of the umbilical cord in adrenal fusion syndrome.
We report the placental findings of a newborn with multiple anomalies that include small and fused adrenal glands, meningomyelocele, lobar holoprosencephaly, cerebellar hypoplasia, short pancreas, and small spleen, fitting with the features of the so-called adrenal fusion syndrome. The placenta was small and presented a short, undercoiled and segmentally uncoiled umbilical cord with a short constriction in the middle of its length. We speculate that adrenal fusion syndrome and abnormal spleen lobulation and short pancreas may represent part of the same complex and probably related to the one including midline anomalies and defects of laterality formation in which horseshoe (fused) adrenal gland also may be found. Undercoiled umbilical cord might represent the placental component of this malformation complex. We also underline the value in identifying abnormalities of the umbilical cord to establish the cause of death.